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jI MARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST
New Beater Feed z-n. 

Saves a Man [i 3
So far as feedl

SSilver’s
“Ohio”
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Snente° hu ’Swre'^een an "tmprovemmt. receipts also «how a largo tnor. ii-,
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fairly aattafaotory. though aa all expect- showjn* a total ol 6a.0M boxes a, ** 

on the crop* and newa of rain or drought °f 08.577 boxes. Htatletioslly therefor*tfc,

S* CtoZdn to aa° agrloeharai ttyK >»■ T^^Tl-‘Æ11 dppenden' on ,h*product- Jtoe:,!St2
The usual Mid-summer Jail hs. overt nk "n 'b*lJh”p

en the farm produce market. In grain*, to®*1 bottom, they will again start to g* 
particularly, bualneee has declined. The d«*r supplie* HOARDS
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ng the cutter 
la concerned you do not need 
a man to watch the 1015 model 
"Ohio." You can throw the 
largest bundles of corn on the 
traveling feed table, and without fur
ther attention they are carried for
ward and forced through themschlne.

A Psalm of
ersaUi me not in mi 

I Holstein cattle nr 
For the dairymerThe Logical 

Silo Filler 
Ever Since 
Silos were 

Known

A* a labor sever, here Is the great
est device ever applied to silo filler* 
since the self feed table was origi
nated by the "Ohio" years ago. It * 
•nothi r demonstration o( Ohio 
leadership. Then there la our fa
mous diteet drive which carries drive 
pulley, knife cylinder, end power 
fnl fan all on one shaft-saves pow
er — simplifies construction — avoids 
breakage possibilities. No one has 
ever approached the simplicity of our 
friction reverse—not a gear tooth 
changes mesh. And our single lever 
control, famous Bull Dog-Grip teed 
rollers and non-explosive blower.

Are progressive end

Money's wanted! Mo 
lly each man in this 
And the dairy make* 
If he ml Ike a Holstein«1
Not the oow of email 
That will give of mi 
But the oow that fill, 
I* the oow that fills

;
In the short or yearly 
And the public dairy 
The Holstein J* the 
And. in profite, proves

WrHm Today fw Booklat
Silver's Ohio la made In fire popular 

sises to fit any need or any purse 
100 to 300 ton* a day. 6 to 15 h. p. 
Blows to eny height silo -cut* all 
silage making crops—suitable for pit 
alias bv removing blowei—easily 
converted Into a shredder.

Trust no Jersey, how. 
1-et her not your atan 
For the cow that oalli 
Doesn't show it In fa.

Now to dual-purpose I 
Iki not give a passing 
For the man who coui 
He will tell you it's i

R.wrde of the 
Show it* what these c 
And the oow that mal

Buy u Holstein wire r 
For, if you will raise 
You must milk a H« 
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'f texte ate vo too ‘•'I atvecvTieee eta maThe Sliver Mfg. Co. 
361 Broadway, Salem. O.
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theae In- the French government were still on ba 

lAed Lae. and the steady demand far export etiti 
the large offering- I'na 

cattle were 26c to 15c aim 
ions The great demaaâ h

the paying oow foi
price era* 14V « 

wire twwi rdi-d 1* 

U and l.'.W el

nehanged from last week Hifa 
flat, cured. 17c to l*o: part cured. Me a 
17c; calfskins, cured, 17c to l*o; pun ,-gnf 
16c to 17c: deacon* or bob calf, 75c « 
•1 10 each; horses, take off, No. 1. Il H a 
•4 25; No. 2. *2 25 to *3 each; -Ih-opsy* 
75c to 12: shearlings and spring link 
30c to 60c : horse hair, 16o to 40r 

Wool ia still .moving upward Urn» 
mi* Washed, combing fleece (eoaratl, * 

I 'ium. 39c todt
38c U)^ 40c, fine. B n
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M world's champion 

Holstein under full 
h*. of butter in one it!lug to her production 

•toy*, u* recorded in th< 
Bntter. 7 days .................

Butter 30 days................

Average fat ..............
No other heifer in her 

in 4.71 lb. of her 7-day 
lb. of her 30-day record 
ter of King Hegt* Ike k 
was by King Hegls. and 
world's champion and fl 
thllde De Kol 2nd. He; 
Ih record, but a oow of 
was by Lord Net her land

washed, medi

ta, 2»o to 30c; unwashed 
» Icoarse), 2*0 to 2*c; UBwarlml ns* 
30c to 31c ; unwashed flue Itoeoe, fit I
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LIVE STOCK
rading waa prevalent, on th* In 

stock markets this week. 600 mure nut 
‘ than last. aa4 a 

the com*
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W. J. BEATY Herd of over 50 heed, all dairy cattle. 1 mile from GUELPH. Ont. selected at 24c to 25c Onto"'vary choice milker* were to*
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a gr.i ml du lighter of Mill 
erland Bhe is indivldi
as she looks in her pioi 
Ju*l_aa good a* her reot 
bj E. 8. Hatch. Danhu 
owned by E. 0. Brill, f 
being developed under i 
Mr Brill'» aon, Warm-the pries on oaa* 

Quotations aven*l

THE CROP MTUAnO
A 81E' . Ij press bull 

JV* 'be Census anc 
°"»"», give* the f( 

the ivindltlon* of Held 
«■anada on July L aa 
telegram* despatched fr, 
htpenmental Farm* an< 
lustration Farms, in an 
rangement* made betwi
SmS.*WALNUT GROVE HOLSTEIN»

FEMALES. ANY AGE. FOR SALB—AII breeding age, bred to May Echo Cham
pion. full brother of May Echo Sylvia. Also a two year old grandson of King 
Begla. Must sell to make room for increase in stock
C. R. JAMES. Phone Thornhill • » LAnQBTAFP. ONT

Prince Edward
The planting season « 

beneficial rein* fell fre 
9th to the 25th. assuring 
crop and a fell crop i 
cereal* Hoed crop* anc

jjgffl *"a *
From K*ntvilto°'i" la*r

PATOfi
with few drying wtada 
grow I n g well; gr avw and 
lent : potatoes and com 
miking a fine start but 
doing iMMirly At Rlv, 
rain- fell from the 30th 
condition of the grain , 
hoed crop* and lat.T oei 
ated evenly and nv « 
Ai Antlgonlah hay and 
cellent; early sown grail 
•own grid n Ig terminât I 
(a Jane 24th there wen

----------  READY FOR SERVICE -------------------
"SEGIB VEBMAN CLOTHILDE’ Bom September 10. 1*14. Sire, King Payne 

Begla Clothilde (HOB). Sire's sire. King Payne Segia, aire of King Hengerveld
AalS*reFofnFlndeme Holllngen Payne, three-year-old World'* Champion over all 
age*, and also sir* of Flnderne Mutual Payne, two-year-old World's Champion. 

Dam. Texie Paul Veeman (14762)
Dam's Sire. Idaline Paul Veeman (7472) 17 ROM. daughters (Mollis Idallqe 

De Kol. two years and two month». 15.14).
R M. HOI.TSV • H R- No. 4. PORT PERRY. ONT.

HET LOO FARMS VAUDRKOIL, QUE. 8HOLSTEINS x
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